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Intramural Schedule That Spessard Spessard Was Mighty Bu-t-
Grapplers To Do A Bit Of

Mat-WipingTonightAt- 8:15 WhitePhantoms Outgunned
Generals For Win Of 42-3- 9

glue Devils Slated To
Be Easy Match For

Tar Heels
One Assist

CAROLINA G F T
Bershak, rf 3 3 9
Mullis, If 5 0 t 10
Worley 0 1 l
Dilworth, c .4 2 10
Boone l o 2
Grubb, rg 2 1 5
Ruth, Ig . . 12 1 5

17 8 42

W. &L. G F T
Borries, rf 0 0 0
Reinhartz, rf-I- g ..2 0 4
Carson, If 3 0 6
Spessard, c .. . J 8 5 21
Frazier, rg . . . . . .1 l 3
Thompson, Ig-I- f .....2 1 5

16 7 39

RELAY TEMtWELL

RUN IN NEW YORK
GAMES OTtORROW

Invitation Follows Fine
Showing In Millrose

Meet
Relay is in the air down at

the Tin Can these days. What
with the success of the Carolina
two-mi-le relay team in the
northern circuits, you can hard-
ly blame Coach Dale Ranson
when he talks relay.

Tonight at 7:10, the coach
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FRAT TABLE TENNIS
4:45 Phi Kappa Sigma

No. 1 vs. AE Pi No. 1; SAE
No. 1 vs. Phi Alpha No. 1 ; AE
Pi No. 2 vs. TEP No. 1.

5:30 ZBT No. 1 vs. Lamb-
da Chi Alpha No. 1.

DORMITORY TABLE
TENNIS

4:00 Graham No. 2 vs.
Ruffin No. 1 ; Grimes No. 1
vs. Old West; Aycock No. 1
vs. Ruffin No. 2.

5:30 BVP vs. Aycock No.
2. '

VOLLEY BALL
4:00 Theta Chi vs. Sig-

ma Chi.
4:45 DKE vs. Steele.
5:30 Sigma Nu vs. Man-

ly.
BASKETBALL

4:00 Court No. 2 Chi
Phi vs. Phi Gamma Delta;
Court No. 3 Beta Theta Pi
vs. St. Anthony Hall.

5 :00 Court No. 2 Man-gu- m

No. 2 vs. Lewis No. 1;
Court No. 3 Zeta Psi vs.'
ATO.

Bouts In Tin Can
Varsity lineups: '

CAROLINA DUKE
118-lb-s.

Harriss
" Levy

126-l- b.

Tankersley (C) Faulkner
135-l- b.

Patrick Donnelly
145-l- b.

pitts Wilson
155-l- b.

Davis Newens (C)
165-l- b.

James Mansell
1754b.

Woodson Summerville
Heavy

Clements Rosen

Yes Sir, Tomorrow Is The Day-Fenc- ers

Open Long-Awaite-d Season

Coach Chuck Quinlan, wrest-
ling diagnostician, gave his
varsity grapplers a final exami-
nation on the Bynum gym mats
yesterday afternoon; and pro-
nounced them ready for action.
They will meet Duke in the Tin
Can tonight at 8:15, following
several exhibition matches be-

ginning at 7:45.
Duke, apparently lacking in

whatever vitamin it takes to
make good wrestlers, has lost
three out of three meets this!
season and is headed for certain
defeat in tonight's contest,
which is the last of the year for

(Continued on last page)

Baseball
All those eligible for the

pitcher and catcher posi-
tions of the varsity baseball
team are asked to report to
Bynum gymnasium this
afternoon between 1 and 3
o'clock.

will take his relayers to Dur
ham, put them on a train, and
tomorrow the relayers and Ran-
son will arrive in New York for
the New York A. C. games.

Yesterday, however, Coach
Ranson did not talk of the Car-
olina relay team. Rather he
spoke of the relay events in the
Southern Conference indoor
track meet which will be in our
midst a week from tomorrow.

Conference Relay
. The relays have always been

one of the feature attractions of
the annual indoor hoofing ex-
travaganza. In at least two in-

stances within the last few
years, the outcome of the meet
has been undecided until the
mile relay was run off in the
conference division.

Once Carolina lost the meet
(Continued on last page)
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JK OUNTAIN FENS

. . is due Pete Boone for his
watch-doggin- g of Bob Spessard
in the last five minutes of last
night's W. & L.-Carol- ina basket
ball game. Over that period the
General pivotman,- - who scored
21 points during the game, was
held scoreless. And over that
point, helped by Boone's ball re
trieving, the Phantoms scored
enough to win the ball game.

HERE ARE TEAMS

WHO WON MURAL

GAMES YESTERDAY

Table Tennis, Bowling,
Volley Ball Men

Saw Action
Phi Kappa Sigma No. 1 came

out victorious over Sigma Chi
No. 1, 2 to 1 yesterday after
noon m the most exciting and
hardest fought table tennis
match that has been played in
the fraternity tournament. All
of the games in this match were
close and two were extended to
extra points. In the other
matches of the day Sigma Chi
No. 2 defeated AE Pi No. 1,
2 to 1; Lambda Chi Alpha tram-
pled Kappa Sigma No. 3, 3 to 0;
Sigma Nu No. 1 won over Chi
Psi No. 2, 2 to 0; Phi Delta
Theta No. 1 defeated SAE No. 2,
2 to 0, and SAE No. 1 defeated
SPE No. 1, 2 to 1.

Fraternity Bowling
Four fraternity bowling

teams were trampled yesterday
afternoon in the fraternity
bowling tournament. Zeta Psi
No. 1 had an easy time with
AE Pi No. 2 and crushed them
by the score of 322 to 223. In
the other games Sigma Nu No.
1 was plenty hot and romped
over KA No. 3 to the score of
352 to 223. Phi Delta Theta No.
1 defeated Sigma Chi No. 5 382
to 306, and Chi Psi No. 4 won

(Continued on last page)

Victory Came In Final
Minutes As Ruth,

Boone Shone

Tall Boy Scored 21
By Shelley Rolfe

The Spessard is mighty and
shall prevail, and last night Bob
before some 4,000 Tin Can fans,
prevailed to the extent of swish
ing 21 points through the nets
to paydirt for Washington and
Lee. But all of Spessard's point
getting was to no avail, as a
never say die Carolina basket-
ball team swept a game from
under the noses of the Generals
in the last two minutes of play
by a 42-3- 9 count.

With two minutes to go,
Washington and Lee led 39-3- 6.

Two fouls by Andy Bershak and
Dick Worley had brought the
count to 38. Then Captain Earl
Ruth came on the scene to steal
the ball from under the noses of
the amazed Generals and dribble'
in to sink a basket that put the
Phantoms ahead to stay, 40-3- 9.

With seconds left to go, Pete
Boone stole another pass from
the hands of Spessard. Pete then
dribbled in to sink the final
field goal of the ball game.

Boone Stars
Boone was the star of last

night's game. His worth to the
Phantoms cannot be measured
in the scoring column. For in
the last five minutes of the
game, Boone shadowed every;
step the great Spessard made to
hold him scoreless. Every time
Spessard jumped up for the ball,
Boone was there to intercept it..

Spessard sank his last point
with five minutes to go left in
the ball game, to send the Gen-
erals ahead 39-3- 6. Then Boone
started operations. And while he
was holding Bob scoreless, the
Phantoms crept up to take the
ball game.

The game was wide open all
the way through. At half time
the count was 24-2- 4. During the-battle- ,

the lead changed 16 times
and everything was all knotted
up seven times. By winning the
ball game, the Phantoms fin-
ished their home season unde-
feated in twelve games and ex-
tended their winning streak to
eight straight. The tussle was
the last that will ever be played
in the Tin Can, and that ven-
erable indoor athletic field never
saw a more thrilling battle than
the final one.

In the first half, Pete Mullis
and Ben Dilworth led the Phan-
toms to an early lead. At the

(Continued on last page)

Boy! His First Kiss?

.... Wait until von rpa
You're Onlv Younir One "

Mickey Rooney, Cecillia Parker
and Lewis Stone, playing Tues-
day at the Carolina Theatre.
And as an added feature Walt
Disney's Academy Award Re-
vue. It's guaranteed to be one
of the most delightful programs
of the year!

New WAV of hurnin
tobacco better, rnntrr

cleaner. f!arhiiretrr.A- m t.VM ww
8moke. Kerns hnttnm nfhnai aAon V.

Gold Iridium Tipped

Standard Size

Quality Guaranteed

Your Name Free on Each Pen

Made to Sell for $3.00

Another Coach

It was announced last night
that Cliff Battles, backfield star
of the championship Washing-
ton Redskins and teammate of
Sammy Baugh, has accepted a
position as assistant coach to
Lou Little of Columbia univer-
sity.

Tar Heels Face VPI Swords-
men In Graham Memorial

Lounge at 2 O'clock

No one said much but every-
one did a great deal last night
as the fencing team went
through its final paces in prepa-
ration for its intercollegiate
debut tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock which will be held in the
main lounge of Graham Memo-
rial against Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute. The meet will be
preceded by talks by President
Graham and Coach Bob Fetzer.
There will be no admission to
the event.

Due to such a close race in
practically all the hind berths in
every weapon, the starting team
could not definitely be named
last night but will appear in to-

morrow's paper. In all proba-
bility, Captain i Allan Bloom)
Dick Gips, and Dave Malone will
fence foil; Bill Kaplan and Ber-ni-e

Aleskovsky will compete in
the epee division, and Dick Gips
and Rod Murchison will take.up
the saber.

Defeat
The VPI contest tomorrow

will inaugurate a nine-me- et

schedule )for the Tar Heel
swordsmen which will wind up
with a tentatively planned for-
mal meet on April 23 against
Georgia Tech.

The Gobbler fencing aggrega
tion came through undefeated
last season in its initial year as
a club but has dropped its opener
this year. The Techmen are re-
puted to be especially strong in
foil which comprises the major-
ity of the bouts of a meet.

Joint Concert
Will Be Given

(Continued from first page)
fessor Earl Slocum of the music
department will be the flute so-

loist.
Miss Kathryn Kennard will

play a 'cello obligato to one of
the well-kno- wn Stephen Foster's
songs.

Besides being the soloist of
the evening, Professor Slocum
will play a flute obligato to a
chorus by Victor Saar, "The
Nightingales."

A trio of girls will sing a
group of popular songs. There
will be no admission charge.

Send the Daily Tar Hfft.
home. -
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